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Proa First Lieutenant Herbert C. Segur *16

August 1917.

There are six Infantry regiments here, the 4th, 7th, 58th, 59th, 60th, and 

61st. The first two had been on the border for about five years and came up

here last spring. They were them divided into thMr three battalions and a 

new regiment formed from each battalion; the two from the 4th became the 58th 

and 59th, and the 3rd remaining" the 4th. What I mean is the battalions forming 

the neucleus of the new regiments, the ranks being filled with recruits. The 

personnel varies from the typical lean, brown, soldierly regular army man to 

Sweden, Poles, "Wops," etc., who can’t speak a word of English and look about as 

much like soldiers as - well, ae a Freshman Rutgers Cadet.

We are practically at war strength, i. e., our war strength of 150 men to 

a company, hut haven’t started to organize to the newly authorized strength of 

250.

There are 16 organizations in a regiment; twelve letter companies, A, 8,

C, etc., Machine Gun Company, Supply Company, Headquarters Company, and Medical 

Unit, making the total enlisted personnel 2005 men.

We are rather shy on equipment, haversacks, gun slings, etc.., which has so 

far prevented any over-night practice marches. Alao we are in tents, w'-ich, 

believe me, is no Joke this weather. Had to break the ice on ay wash water a 

couple of mornings right in my tent. It’s all right as long as you keep moving 

and don’t try to sit still in them. Personally 1 am veiy comfortable. Have a 

hoard floor, electric light, table, etc., and a tent all to myself. Mesa with 

Colonel, Adjutant, and two doctors, all fine men; and we get dandy food. Making 

arrangements now though for a regimental mess, where all the officers will eat 

together.

Reveille is at 6.15 a. m. Morning is devoted to drill and afternoon to 

lectures and instruction. Men are off at four.

The different regimente frequently give dances, which are usually pretty nice



and officers have a standing invitation at the York Country Club. Was over 

there Labor Lay evening and had a dandy time.

The country around here is fine. We are right in the midst of the battefield, 

our regiment being located in the line of Pickett's charge up Cemetery Hill. Be

ing in the Supply Company, I am mounted and have a pretty good honse at my dis

posal. Ride about every day and have been all over the battlefield.

It takes about an hour to "see Gettysburg." The town has about 7,000 people, 

so we are not subjected to much temptation. Harrisburg is about two hours* ride 

by train, of which there is about on# a day.

Haven’t the least idea how long we will be here, Wp certainly are in no con

dition to go to Prance, and, personally, I believe we'll be here until spring.

Don't much relish the idea of winter in these tents, but it's surprising how 

a little of this life will enable you to adapt yourself to anything.

The experienced regular® are a fine set of men. Ignorant and rough, of course, 

but the finest soldiers in the world. The contrast between them and the rece&its 

is great, and it all goes to show whet the army will do for a man. By spring I 

believe we'll have a finely trained body of men. The spirit is splendid. All 

seem to be anxious to get across and I feel sure that we'll he able to show that 

theAmerican soldier can't be beat.



Supply Go., 59th. Inf. 

Gettysburg, Pa.

Oct. 3, 1917.

Pear Silvers:
Just a line in regard to football. We are getting 

up a team from the six regiments here composed only of officers 
It will be made up entirely of former West Point or college 
men and will be a dandy team. A team from the 7th. went up and 
held Lehigh to 7 to 0 last Sat., and they had had absolutely no 
practice together.

I don’t know who our manager is this year so am 
writing to you to start thingd in case you like the proposition 
I understand that you have a couple of open dates this season 
and it seems to me that this game would be a drawing card. We 
would prefer to play it at Hew Brunswick. In case the Rutgers 
manager is interested you might ask him to communicate with, 
Lieut. E. 1. Gillespie, 7th. U.S. Inf., Gettysburg, Pa.

Trusting that you will be able to get something 
started toward a game and with best regards, I am,

Yours in Rutgers,

2nd. Lieut. 59th. In:f«



October 16th* 1917.

Lieutenant H. C. Segur*

Supply Company,

59th Infantry,

Gettysburg, Pa*

Bear flSke?t8*:«»
X have taken up the matter of- the foob»ball 

g-nffift %rith Professor Blake and he does not se^ri to be in favor 

of it* I rua afraid that arrangements can not be made this 

year, although if anything should turn up X shall let you 

know immediately*
Good luck and bent wishes.

"Tory einoerely yours.
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February 2%, 19X8.

Lieut. H. C. Segur,
Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Sear Skeei:

Thank you for your letter containing your 

change of address* If you see Rocky at Fort Sill 

reiBoraher ®« to hits and ask hi® why under the sun he did 

not notify mo of hie change of address.

I shall look fofward with a great deal of 

pleasure to your promised letter.

Good luck to you and best wiehee.

Very truly yours.

Director

SIS/um



April 27, 1918.

., •,. Hjte ■
bgeuts^jwSegar,

"'^pth ft* S» Infantry,
Camp 1:111 s, L. I.

Bear f>keet:

You should be able to get out to la* 
Brunswick and see ue quite often now. It vaa 
good of you to write iae and tell toe of your 
change of address.

Good luck to you and best wishes,

Sincerely yours,

JSBS/H

Director.



iT information desired is for the records of the War Service Bureau of Rutgers College. It will have a permanent value, 
and we hope that every student and alumnus will promptly fill out and return this card.

RUTGERS COLLEGE-WAR SERVICE REPORT CARD
4 d Date of filling out this blank . .C. 1.7. (.8

Name S- V? A ................... Class . t .J. ). &>.. Date of Birth ... SjJ&t. l^.m.73...........
jr^or degrees, with dates &.S..JSJX,.....  . .Years at Rutgers (dates of attendance; ... J. <3L. 77. .1 ip.

* %_i _ i a. 00 -4- ^ ^ tr* t 1
Rutgers degrees
Address to which all correspondence should be sent 
Name and address of person to be written to in an emergeifcy

Or., S?—
emergency .VYVxiif.

.QU S’.'. Wfcr .VvAvT
L&c|a<</V.9. C.?.Vv3.'..<yu/V.,. <

B
Arm 0"f Service (Check Appropriate one)

c Q D
Vv. ^

(^Regular Army 
National Army 
Reserve Forces 
Officers’ Training Camps 
Navy
Naval Reserve 
Naval Militia 
Marines
Service Foreign Governments 
Red Cross 
Y. M. C. A.

Relief Agencies 
Military 
Civilian 

At Home 
Abroad

Training Camp Activities 
Civil Service

Civilian Positions in Official 
Government Service: 

Administration 
Advisory 
Agriculture 
Food Conservation 
Industry
Commerce and Transporta

tion
Government Bond Selling
Research
Clerical
Translation,or Interpreting 
Draft Board Membership

Unofficial Service
Four Minute Speaker 
Bond Salesman 
W. S. S. Salesman 
Committee Member 
Local Chairman 
Food Administration 
Fuel Administration 
Home Guard

PLEASE GIVE FULL EXPLANATION OF ANY ITEM CHECKED, USING THE BACK OF THIS CARD. WE WANT TO
KNOW JUST WHAT YOU ARE DOING TO HELP WIN THE WAR.

A. Give exact rank or rating, regiment, arm of service, and location; e. g.......... Captain, Company X, 13th Regiment, Infantry,
Even if you have sent us notice of your entrance into service, Camp Meade, Md., or A. E. F., via N. Y., etc.
please fill out this card, so that we may have a complete record. or Ensign, Naval Reserve, U. S. S. Seamen,

B. Tell what the relief agency is, and what is your title, and your duties. care ^>osimcs^er*
C. 1 Explain the nature of your work, your title, and by whom appointed.
D. )

Write on the back of this card, full details of any war work you may be doing or have done
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AMERICAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCES 
FIELD SERVICE POST CARD

The address Mr Xv^oonly to be written
on this side. If Liu, c^Wanything else is
added the post
card will be JV-C u/ B fiJ b s w / e

k r t
destroyed. /V.xf.



NOTHING Is to be written on this side exeept the 
date and signature of the sender. Sentences not 
required, may be erased. IF ANYTHING ELSE IS 
ADDED THE POST CARD WILL BE DESTROYED.

woU.

I have received'your

I have been admitted into hospital
wounded} and hope to^be discharged soon. 

im being sent down'to the baser
letter dated____ ____
telegram—,, ....._______ _

pateel-s „
Letter follows,at first opportunity.

£t@fn ynn ~
lately
fosa, long time.-

Signature) mm
only j 

Date 
(Postage

Se

cw iLr i its
must be prepaid on any letter or
addressed to the sender of this card).

or post card

(6332) Wt. P2469A/03579/17 2.000.000 9/17 McA & W Ltd OS 1818)



September 9, 1918,

Lieut. Herbert Segur,
a. r. n

Dear Skeete:

I am in receipt of your post card saying that you 

were wounded. I hope that it is nothing serious and that <ou 

are getting better rapidly. Let me know,when you findt/time, how 

you are getting along.

With all good wishes.

Sincerely yours,

ERS/H

Director


